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vìty rozvinuté do plné krásy nutnì vzbuzují obdiv svým 
pùvabem a rozmanitostí. Kolemjdoucí, vnímající kouzlo 
kvìtù, se jistì cítí povznesen a mo�ná cítí blízkost 
Stvoøitele.

Pro�ili jsme ètyøi dny v obecenství Bo�ích dìtí. Co jsme si slibovali 
od tohoto sejití? Co jsme oèekávali?
     Co se týèe poèasí, bylo pøímo vynikající. Ubytování bylo pìkné a 
pøíjemné. Mláde� vyu�ila ka�dé chvíle k rùznému sportovnímu vy�ití 
a navázala pøátelství se skupinou mláde�e ze Slovenska. Støední a 
star�í generace vyu�ily pøíle�itosti k vzájemnému sblí�ení. Dlouholetá 
pøátelství se sdílela s pro�itky uplynulých mìsícù. Po nìkolikaleté 
odluce se k obecenství konvence opìt pøipojili úèastníci minulých let 
(v jednom pøípadì to je dokonce po �edesáti letech!).
     Pestrý záhon kvìtin mi pøipomíná skupinu vìøících lidí. Kvìt 
svým zjevem i charakterem je unikátní tak, jako je èlovìk unikátní 
v Bo�ích oèích. Kvìty na sebe upozoròují rùznými zpùsoby. Krásný 
kvìt mù�e být bez vùnì, anebo vùnì není pøíjemná. V jiném pøípadì 
okouzlující vùnì je omamná nebo dokonce jedovatá. Zku�ený 

+    Pokraèování na stranì 77 

lowers in full bloom nat-
urally evoke our feel-
ings of admiration as 
we notice their intricate 

beauty and variety. The observer 
feels uplifted by the magical appear-
ance of the blossoms and may feel 
nearer to the Creator. We have 
spent four days in the fellowship of 
God’s children. What expectations 
did we have of this gathering? As 
far as the weather was concerned, 

it was perfect. The accommodations were neat and pleasant. 
The youth took every opportunity to get involved in sports, 
and became friends with the youth group from Slovakia. The 
middle-aged and older generations drew closer to one another, 
and old friends shared their experiences of the past months. 
Some returned to the convention after many years of not 
attending—in one case it was after a period of 60 years!
    A bright patch of flowers reminds me of a group of believers. 
The appearance and character of each flower are unique, just 
as each person is unique in the eyes of God. Flowers draw 
attention to themselves by various means. A beautiful blossom 
may be without fragrance, or the fragrance may be unpleasant. 
In a different case a beautiful fragrance may be overpowering or 
even poisonous. By planting flowers in the right locations, an 
experienced gardener is able to create a beautiful environment. A 
visitor to the garden is surrounded by a symphony of blossoms, 
and his heart resounds with praises to the Creator. Every flower 
needs certain elements to live and to bloom in its full beauty. 
If it lacks certain important elements, the flower may begin to 
wilt or even die. Its place in the garden becomes empty, the 
harmony disrupted. As autumn arrives, the f lowers change 
in appearance and some no longer appear in the following 
season. Different flowers are planted in their place and the 
cycle repeats.
    Many precious souls have come and gone through our 
Czechoslovak Baptist Convention. In God’s eyes, every soul 
belonging to our fellowship today is just as precious. Through 

+    Continues on page 77  
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 od’s program on earth depends upon 
His redeemed people. He has given to 
His children all of the tools necessary 
by which to accomplish His purposes 

on earth. This tool is called intercessory prayer. It 
is considered the most unselfish kind of praying. 
This prayer is directed toward peoples, places 
and even nations that go beyond the reach of 
the intercessor. 

The intercessor must be born again�a child 
of God
    “Except a man be born again, he cannot see 
the kingdom of God.” He has no interest, no 
part, no lot in the things pertaining to God’s 
Kingdom. God is not his Father and therefore 
he has no entrance into His presence. His first prayer should 
be, “For whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord 
shall be saved.”
The intercessor must be in fellowship with the LORD 
    The fact is that the Lord uses only clean vessels. “But your 
iniquities have separated between you and your God, and your 
sins have hid His face from you, that He will not hear.” However 
there is a remedy for this deficiency as well as the first. This is 
what I call “first aid.” “If we confess our sins He is faithful and 
just to forgive us our sins.” It ever amazes me to see the word 
“just” in restoration, but there it is, in 1 John 1:9. King David 
struggled with this question of prayer long ago. “If I regard 
iniquity in my heart, the LORD will not hear me.” This is not 
the end of the story; it goes on to victory. “But verily God has 
heard me; He has attended to the voice of my prayer. Blessed 
be God, which has not turned away my prayer, nor His mercy 
from me” (Ps. 66:18–20). 

Intercessory prayer requires an interest in the subjects 
of the intercession
    As we grow in the Lord, in His grace and knowledge, we 
become increasingly interested in what He is doing in the world. 
Walking in the Lord’s intimacy allows us to hear His heart beat 
for the world for which He gave His life’s blood. The apostle 
Paul presented his son in the faith, Timothy, as an example of 
someone who carried God’s interests on his heart. “For I have 
no one else like him, who takes a genuine interest in your welfare. 
For everyone looks out for his own interests, not those of Jesus 
Christ” (Phil. 2:20–21). Timothy was first of all well grounded in 
the word of faith. He knew exactly what the message was that the 
Lord wanted him to carry to the world. He was ready.
    Great things are accomplished for God through individuals, 
sometimes by only one person. This was the case with the revival 
in Israel. Nehemiah was that one person. He inquired about 
the state of Jerusalem when he was in captivity. “The wall of 
Jerusalem is also broken down and the gates thereof are burned 
with fire. And it came to pass when I heard these words, that I sat 

down and wept.” Following this he mourned, 
fasted and prayed. He had some very pertinent 
information that moved him to tears; he was 
concerned and decided he was going to do 
something about it. He also confessed the sins 
of the people. He identified himself with the 
entire nation and committed himself to the 
LORD for its restoration. 
 When Sanballat the Horonite, and 
Tobiah the servant, the Ammonite, heard of 
it, it grieved them exceedingly that there was 
come a man to seek the welfare of Israel. We 
who are gathered together here in Philippi, 
WV, cannot escape the fact that we are to seek 
the welfare of our brothers and sisters in the 
Czech Republic and Slovakia; otherwise we 

had better change our name. Is there truly a cause?
    Forty-one years of totalitarian rule by the Communists has 
left its imprint on the present-day spiritual climate. Ida and I 
can testify first-hand of the difference between doing missionary 
work in the late ‘40s and now in the new millenium. The devil 
has had a free hand for too long. One retired schoolteacher 
wept as she told of the evil done to her students when she 
had a free hand to spread atheism. Ida told her of the grace of 
God, and that very evening she stepped out of darkness into 
God’s marvelous light. Today she is rejoicing in her deliverance 
from sin’s slavery. 

The most important prayer in which we can be engaged
    The most common prayer for missions and for missionaries 
involves mostly material needs. “Lord, bless all of the missionaries, 
supply all of their needs!” Yes, we need to pray for the protection 
of those who put themselves into harm’s way. The daily provision 
of those who leave this land of plenty is worthy of consideration. 
We don’t want our representatives who have left our own personal 
comfort zone to suffer. But how does the workman look upon 
his work? The woodchopper looks to a very sharp ax, the mower 
looks out to a sharp scythe, the architect to his sharp pencil. 
These all look to their tools. That is all with which they have 
to work. So how about the missionary? What is his tool? Yes, 
that is right, the Word of God. Is there a model for us to 
follow? Yes, there is. 
    “Finally, brethren, pray for us, that the Word of the Lord may 
have free course, and be glorified, even as it is with you: And 
that we may be delivered from unreasonable and wicked men: for 
all men have not faith” (2 Thess. 3:1–2). The only instrument 
the missionary has that is applied directly to God’s work and 
ministry is the Word of God. This is the missionary’s main tool, 
the Sword of the Spirit.  This is what he or she desires will be 
sharp, effective, executing God’s intents and purposes. It is 
the Word that is going to have to create a need in the hearts 
of the unsaved for salvation, it is going to have to convict of 
sin and it is going to have to bring the New Birth into the 

Intercessory Prayer
Daniel Feryance
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heart of the sinner. 
    In talking about the whole armor of God, the apostle Paul 
mentions prayer as being a part of that armament. “Praying 
always with all prayer and supplication in the Spirit…And for 
me, that utterance may be given unto me, that I may open my 
mouth boldly, to make known the mystery of the Gospel” (Eph. 
6:18,19). So we have seen that the Word should be backed by 
much prayer in order for this Word to penetrate into sin-hardened 
hearts. Then too, the one who is doing the speaking needs prayer 
for boldness, that the correct utterance should be given him 
when he announces the glorious truth of the Gospel. This is 
what I call effective intercessory praying. 
    Prayer begins with salvation. It begins in small steps but always 
increases in intensity and meaning. The prayer life-line must be 
kept open by constant confession of sin. Prayer is intensified when 
God’s interests are brought into play. He cares for the whole world. 
Our praying strengthens the caring process. Information—knowing 
the needs—plays a very big role in our prayer life. The Lord has 
come to our aid in this; we are living in an information age. Every 
week Ida and I get a message from a missionary church in Munich, 
Germany. By 4 p.m. we have a complete report of all of the day’s 
activities for that particular Sunday. 

Hearing the �Well done�
    “I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, I 
have kept the faith: Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown 
of righteousness…” (2 Tim. 4:7,8). In all spiritual work, the 
eyes of the workman must be on that finishing line, the day of 
reckoning. We are not rewarded at the end of the day. Our time 
has not yet come, but it is coming. God rewards faithfulness. 
There is no work so hard as intercessory prayer. We don’t see 
the outcome after the first hour, nor week nor month. When I 
think that I can make a difference, that I can uphold the 
tiring hands of someone thousands of miles from me—yet I 
can reach him, touch his heart, pick up his sagging arms and 
carry the load with him. All this God is giving us through 
intercessory prayer.  
    “Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything by 
prayer and petition, with thanksgiving, present your requests to 
God. And the peace of God, which transcends all understanding, 
will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus” (Phil 
4:6–7).
    In order to make your prayer-life more meaningful as well as 
fruitful, I have included the most recent prayer requests that we 
could gather from Slovakia. Most of these are requests that are 
ongoing. I didn’t include in this list the very serious economic 
situation in Slovakia. If I may insert into this list our own 
planned trip to Northern Slovakia for this coming September 
and October,  Ida and I are both planning on two months of 
ministry in the newly planted church in the town of Kezmarok. 
We will certainly need your intercessions. 
    “So being affectionately desirous of you, we were willing 
to have imparted unto you, not the Gospel of God only, 
but also our own souls, because you were dear unto us” (1 
Thess. 2:8).

[Convention sermon, Friday, June 30, 2000]

zahradník, zpùsobem, jakým rozsadí kvìtiny v zahradì, vytvoøí 
pøekrásné prostøedí. Na náv�tìvníka zahrady dýchne symfonie kvìtù 
a srdce se rozezvuèí chválami Stvoøitele. Ka�dá kvìtina potøebuje k 
�ivotu urèité prvky, aby se rozvinula do plné krásy. Pøi nedostatku 
nìkterých dùle�itých prvkù kvìtina chøadne nebo dokonce zahyne. 
Její místo v zahradì zùstane prázdné, harmonie je naru�ena. S 
pøíchodem podzimu kvìtiny zmìní svou podobu a nìkteré se v 
nové sezónì ji� neobjeví. Na jejich místa jsou zasázené jiné kvìtiny 
a cyklus se opakuje.
     Spoleèenstvím na�í Èeskoslovenské baptistické konvence pro�lo 
mnoho vzácných du�í. V Bo�ích oèích je vzácná ka�dá du�e patøící 
do tohoto spoleèenství i dnes. Svou existencí nutnì oslovujeme své 
okolí. K jakému druhu kvìtù v�ak patøíme? Jsme opravdu souèástí 
harmonie zaran�ované tím nebeským Zahradníkem?!
     Naplnìní na�eho oèekávání, týkající se konvenèního setkání, je 
podmínìno osobním pøístupem ka�dého z nás, motivací a vnitøním 
rozpolo�ením. 
     Velice mne oslovil upøímný zájem na�í star�í generace o generaci 
mlad�í (zvlá�tì o dìti a mláde�), který svìdèí o té správné motivaci. 
Motivace Bo�ím Duchem vede jednak k modlitbám, a také k práci 
na Jeho díle.
     Domù jsme se vrátili plní dojmù a nad�ení z nových forem 
organizace i práce na�í konvence na prahu tøetího tisíciletí, dá-li Pán. 
Vìøím, �e nad�ení úèastníkù leto�ního setkání se pøenese i na ty, 
kteøí na konvenci nebyli. Vìøím, �e konvenèní zahrada rozkvete 
a svou pestrostí povznese ka�dého úèastníka k chválám Boha 
Stvoøitele, který nás svou láskou spojuje v harmonický celek 
obecenství Bo�ího lidu. 

�éfredaktorka Nata�a Legierská

Editorial � Pokraèování ze strany 74

o o

Editorial � Continues from page 74

our existence, we can not help but affect our surroundings. 
What type of flower do we resemble? Are we truly a part of 
the harmony arranged by our Creator?
    The fulfillment of our expectations regarding the convention 
is partially determined by our individual stance, our motivation 
and our internal state.
    I was very touched by the sincere interest shown by the older 
generation for the youth and the children; this is an indication 
of the right kind of motivation. Motivation by the Holy Spirit 
leads to prayer as well as to work for God’s kingdom.
    We returned home excited by the new forms of organization 
and the work our Convention is planning for the dawn of the 
third millennium, may the Lord be willing. I believe that the 
excitement felt by those who attended the convention will 
transfer onto those who were not able to attend. I believe that 
our convention “garden” will bloom and through its brightness 
will inspire every participant to give praise to our God the 
Creator, who joins us through His love into a harmonious 
fellowship of His children.

Editor-in-Chief Natasha Legierski
o
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n Monday, May 22, my wife, Cora, drove 
me to the Nashville International 
Airport here in Tennessee. It was mid-
afternoon before I boarded the U.S. Air 

plane headed for Philadelphia, PA, where I met 
a group of seminary students from Raleigh, NC, 
with my friend, their missions and evangelism 
professor, Dr. Josef Solc, from South Eastern 
Baptist Theological Seminary. Later all 17 of us 
boarded the British Airways f light headed for 
London. It was a seven-hour trip. Upon arrival we 
boarded a bus which took us to another terminal 
building where we continued with British Airways 
to Prague, which took an additional two hours. 
So, by that time it was already early afternoon 

Tuesday, May 23. Josef’s brother, Milos, was there to meet us 
with a chartered bus. We were then taken to various places to be 
provided with overnight accommodations. The six-member team 
to which I had been assigned was taken to a hostel which was 
provided by a Methodist church...nothing fancy but adequate. 
Later we met with the other teams at the Baptist church on 
Vinohradska ulice (Street), where Brother Milos Solc is pastor, for 
a time of good fellowship and a super supper meal.
    While two rental cars were being obtained for our team 
on Wednesday morning, our team members helped distribute 
invitations in the neighborhood of the church to a forum, or 
discussion, regarding Christianity. These invitations were dropped 
into mailboxes found in the entrance ways of apartment buildings 
where we could gain entrance. In some cases people understandably 
were not too eager to unlock the outer door for us.
    Later that day our team made its way to Namest on the 

Oslava River, a town of 5200 inhabitants. A small 
family-owned hotel became our home away from 
home. Our translator, Alexandra, from Brno, came 
to join us. Two young women from South Eastern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, Raleigh, NC, also 
were a part of our team: Alicia from Jackson, TN, 
who sang and played the guitar, and Ada from 
Michigan, who really was into sports.
 On Thursday morning we visited two English 
classes at the Zakladna skola (Basic School). We 
sang and gave our testimonies, and the students 
had the opportunity to ask questions. During 
morning break the students invited our team to go 
down to the gymnasium to play basketball. They 
played against the younger members of our team 

and truly had a ball. The interaction had a wonderful effect upon 
all who participated. We all had become friends, and the students 
asked us to autograph various items for them.
    Andrew and Alena, a Baptist couple from Brno, live in Namest. 
They have opened their apartment home to those who are 
interested in coming for prayer and Bible study each week.
    Thursday afternoon was spent distributing invitations to view 
the Jesus film at the Kino (cinema). Thirty people attended that 
evening. Fourteen indicated they had made decisions for Jesus 
Christ. They provided their names as well as their addresses and 
were given New Testaments and gospel tracts.
    Friday was largely spent distributing more invitations for the 
second showing of the Jesus film. We apparently were lacking 
in faith because we were truly overwhelmed when 200 people 
(students, adults and some families) arrived. Ten of them provided 
us with information needed for follow-up regarding spiritual 

concerns. Please pray for Andrew and Alena as they try to 
contact these various individuals regarding their need for Jesus 
Christ in their lives.

Czech Republic Mission Trip, May 2000
Richard F. Mazanec

The Baroque bridge in Námì�� from 1737 which crosses the Oslava river 
with statutes of Saints and Archangels. The Church on the left is the Baroque 
church of St. John the Baptist built in 1639. The building on the right is the 
Základní �kola. The automobile is the everywhere present �koda.

The mission team is seen aproaching the Základní �kola in Námì��

Richard and Cora Mazanec

o
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ohn Hus is a figure of world importance. 
More than half millennium—585 years—
have passed since he was burned at the 

stake. His words still speaks to us today.

Faithful Christian, seek truth, listen to truth, learn 
truth, love truth, hold onto truth, defend truth to 
the death; for the truth will save you from sin, from 
the devil, from the death of your soul and finally 
from eternal death.

John Hus: The Interpretation of Faith.

To the Faithful Czechs
Konstanz, June 27, 1415

    God be with you. As result of the events around me, I have 
written as if I was to die tomorrow. Yet once again, my death 
has been postponed, so I write to you, my faithful friends of 

the Lord, to show you my 
gratefulness for as long as 
I can, being consoled by 
the opportunity to speak 
to you through a letter. I 
tell you that God knows 
why he has postponed my 
death and the death of my 
dear brother Jerome, of 
whom I have hope that 
he will die without fault, 
and he has suffered more 
courageously than I, a mis-
erable sinner. God has given 
us a long time to recall all 
of our sins so that we may 
regret them; he has given us 
time so that the great and 
lengthy temptation might 
remove great sins and bring 
consolation, he has given 

us time to remember our king the Lord Jesus Christ our merciful 
God. We can recall his suffering and horrible death, honor him, 
and therefore suffer willingly ourselves, knowing that nothing 
happens by chance. We can recall that through much suffering 
many saints entered the kingdom of heaven; some were cut to 
pieces, some drilled, some boiled, others fried or buried alive, 
others stoned, others crucified, others crushed between millstones, 
others dragged by horses, others drowned, others burned, others 
torn to pieces, mocked, jailed, beaten; who could describe all the 
torture endured by the saints of the Old and the New Testament 
for God’s truth, and especially those who acted and preached 
against the evil and corruption of the clergy. It will be a strange 
thing, if whoever does not suffer now will stand against evil 
especially against the evil of the priest which does not allow 
itself to be touched.

istr Jan Hus je svìtodìjná postava. 
Od jeho upálení uplynulo 585 
let, tedy více, ne� pùl století. Jeho 

slova k nám  promlouvají i dnes. 

Vìrný køes�ane, hledaj pravdy, sly� pravdu, uè se pravdì, 
miluj pravdu, prav pravdu, dr� pravdu, braò pravdy a� do 
smrti; neb� pravda tì vysvobodí od høiecha, od ïábla, od 
smrti du�e, a koneènì od smrti vìèné. 

Jan Hus: Výklad víry.

Vìrným Èechùm
V Kostnici dne 27. èervna 1415

Bùh s vámi! Mìv veliké domnìní z mnohých pøíèin, psal jsem, 
jakobych mìl zejtra umøíti. Ji� opìt znamenán prodlení smrti, pí�i� 
vám, milostiví, a vìrní pøátelé, v Pánu Bohu, je�tì abych svou vdìènost 
dokázal, dokavad nejdéle mohu, maje v�dy utì�ení, �e mohu k vám 
promluviti po lístku. A pravím vám, �e Pán Bùh ví, proè prodlévá 
mou smrtí i mého milostivého bratra Jeronýma, o nìm� mám nadìji, 
�e svatì umøe bez viny a �e stateènìji se má i trpí, ne�li já ne��astný 
jsem høí�ník. Dal nám Pán Bùh dlouhý èas, abychom lépe své 
høíchy zpamatovali a jich stateènìji �eleli; dal nám èas, aby dlouhé 
a veliké poku�ení sòalo høíchy veliké, a pøineslo utì�ení, dal nám 
èas, abychom pamatovali svého krále Pána Je�í�e Boha milostivého, 
hrozné pamatování jeho pohanìní a smrt ukrutnou jeho vá�ili a proto 

mileji trpìli; abychom také 
pomnìli, �e není toho svìta 
náhodu. Abychom pamato-
vali, �e skrze mnohé utrpení 
svatí jsou ve�li v království 
nebeské, nìkteøí po kusu 
øezání, jiní vrtání, jiní vaøení, 
jiní za �iva døení, jiní za �iva 
pohrabáni, jiní kamenováni, 
jiní køi�ováni, jiní mleni mezi 
�ernovy, jiní vláèeni koòmi, 
jiní topeni, jiní páleni, jiní 
kle�tìmi trháni, pohanìni, 
�aláøováni, biti okovami, 
a kdo mù� v�ecky muky 
vypsati, které jsou v novém 
i starém zákonì svatí trpìli 
pro pravdu Bo�í a zvlá�tì 
ti, jen� jsou knì�skou zlost 
(nectnost) trestali a proti ní 
kázali. A divná vìc bude jest-
li�e kdo nyní netrpí, bude-li 

státi stateènì proti zlosti a zvlá�tì proti knì�ské, je� pro sebe nedá 
dotknouti.
     A ji� jsem tomu rád, �e jsou mé kní�ky musili èísti, v nich�to je 
zlost jich otevøena, a vím, �e jsou je pilnìji pøeètli, ne�li svaté ètení, 
chtìjíce bludy nalézti. Dán list ve ètvrtek pøed virgilií sv. Petra u veèer 
v �aláøi v okovech v èekání smrti.

Mistr Jan HusJohn Hus

Hus� place of residence in 
Konstanz, Germany

Hus� place of residence in Prague

+    Pokraèování na stranì 89+    Continues on page   89
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Katherine Legierski and Marija Sommer

�tefan Dráfi

Viera BankoFrom left: Jan Alac, Marija Sommer, Ken and George Pospisil, Nata-
sha Legierski, and John Senak

Elizabeth Legierski and John Alac, Jr.

The Nesvadbas Jodi Nesvadba, Elizabeth Legierski 
and Rachel Novak

Kristina VlasicBrian Dors

Amy Nesvadba

Donna Nesvadba and Natasha Legierski

Richard Mazanec Guest from Slovakia Peter Maglodský

The Saturday Night ConcertThe Saturday Night ConcertThe Saturday Night Concert
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Obecenství in Pryestley Hall

The Kmetkos and Ondrej

Paul Senak, Jano Alac and Natasha Legierski Jud Bracey�The Old Fashion Hymn Singing� with Bob Dvorak at the piano

Manas The Mystic Obecenství in Chapel Obecenství at the Sommers

Dana Nesvadba

George Cooper from TWR and Natasha Legierski

Katherine, George and Elizabeth Legierski

Naïa Petráková and Viera Banko
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Syn
Vìnováno v�em mladým lidem, kteøí jsou ne��astní a cítí se nepøijati a odmítnutí.

Na základì vyprávìní mu�e, který tento pøíbìh pro�il, zapsala

Marie Frydrychová

2.èást 
ostal jsem dva roky a jeden rok, tak�e jsem byl odsouzen 

na tøi roky vìzení na Pankráci. Na Pankráci mì zaøadili 
mezi kasaøe a od nich jsem se nauèil to, co jsem je�tì 
neumìl. Zloba a zarputilost ve mnì rostla. Tou�il jsem 

se pomstít úplnì v�em, policii, re�imu, celému lidstvu. Pral jsem 
se i v kriminále a na bachaøe jsem si troufal být drzý. Nemalovali 
se se mnou a pøelo�ili mì do nejpøísnìj�ího zaøízení. Do Kartouz 
ve Valdicích.
     Pøi�el jsem mezi nebezpeèné �ivly, ke kterým patøili i politiètí 
vìzni. Bylo tam mnoho køes�anù, mnoho katolických knì�í i 
protestantských faráøù. Celé jedné smìnì se øíkalo Vatikánská smìna. 
Já se tu se�el s nìjakým baptistickým kazatelem Vilémem Pospí�ilem. 
To, co jsem nemohl pochopit, byla skuteènost, jak tito lidé dr�í 
pohromadì, jak si pomáhají. Nenávidìl jsem je a kde se dalo, tam 
jsem nìkterému z nich ubli�oval, abych ho provokoval. S chutí jsem 
vìzení ztrpèoval právì tomu baptistovi.
     Ve Valdicích jsem byl do roku 1961. V roce 1961 mì propustili, 
ale proto�e jsem u� dlouho nepracoval a pracovat jsem ani netou�il, 
rychle jsem vytvoøil novou partu a chtìl jsem být rafinovanìj�í 
ne� pøed tím. Dlouho to nevydr�elo. Po dvou mìsících mì opìt 
odsoudili a tohle se nìkolikrát opakovalo, tak�e jsem dohromady 
stál asi pìtkrát pøed soudem, tøikrát jsem byl odsouzen a pìt rokù 
jsem si odsedìl.

Znovu vyhledávaný
     Kdy� jsem se opìt dostal na svobodu, mìl jsem zakázanou Prahu. 
Byl jsem zahoøklý, tvrdý a nebezpeèný. S partou jsem pøepadávali 
homosexuály, �eny jsme obírali o kabelky, vykrádali jsme chaty. 
Policie �la proti nám naostro. Jeden z mých komplicù zahynul pøi 
pøestøelce. Mì policisté znali od pohledu. Legitimovali mì, kdekoliv 
jsem se objevil�. Nenávidìl jsem svou tváø a sna�il jsem se rùzným 
zpùsobem mìnit svùj vzhled. �ivot pro mne ztratil cenu. Chtìl jsem 
ho skonèit. Pokusil jsem se skoèit pod vlak, ale výpravèí mì strhl v 
poslední chvíli zpìt. Zbil jsem ho za to a dostal se zpìt do kriminálu. 
Musel jsem zaplatit bolestné a neschopenku.
     V tomhle vìzení jsme budovali sídli�tì Spoøilov v Praze. Pøi práci 
mi spadla cihla na hlavu a já ztratil vìdomí a na del�í dobu jsem 
jsem ochrnul na pùl tìla. Pro obavu, �e bych mohl umøít a smrt by 
byla kvalifikována jako pøímý následek práce ve vìznici, mì na návrh 
vìzenského lékaøe propustili do civilního léèení. Je�tì rok mi vìznice 
platila nemocenskou. Dìlal jsem si z toho legraci.
     V období rekonvalescence mi Národní výbor pøidìlil jako 
peèovatelku star�í �enu, sestru Èerveného køí�e, Marii Dvoøákovou. 
Zaèal jsem jí øíkat babièko a nejprve jsem ji zneu�íval, jak jen to �lo. 
Bral jsem jí peníze, propil jsem v�echny její úspory, pou�íval jsem 
ji jako zástìrku, kdy� jsem chtìl tropit výtr�nosti s partou. Ona mì 
v�ak mìla ráda. To bylo nepochopitelné. Vìdìla, �e nikoho nemám, 

tu�ila, co jsem pro�il a milovala mì. Zkusila ode mne jako pes, 
ale sná�ela to s neskuteènou trpìlivostí a jen o jediné v�dycky 
prosila, abych jí nechal kafe a lámání do kafe. Tím myslela kousek 
chleba.
     Znovu jsem spáchal velkou výtr�nost a to pøi Mìlnickém 
vinobraní. Proto�e jsem tolik nenávidìl policii, strhl jsem tam jejich 
vysílaèku. Zase mì postavili pøed soud, tentokrát jako protistátního 
�ivla, av�ak opìt zasáhla babièka. Nevím, jak to tato jednoduchá, 
prostá �ena dokázala, ale ujali se mì psychiatøi. Doktor Plzák 
vystoupil pøed soudem a oznaèil mì za èlovìka, který utrpìl velkou 
psychickou depresi v mládí a proto za své jednání nemù�e. Byl jsem 
osvobozen, ale nenávidìl jsem svìt i sebe.
     Definitivnì jsem se rozhodl skonèit se �ivotem. Mìl jsem dýku 
a pistoli, a tyto dvì zbranì jsem pokládal za svou jistotu. S mým 
nejlep�ím kamarádem jsme se opili a já mu pøikázal, aby mì 
zavra�dil. Nechtìl. Bylo to v zimì, venku na snìhu. Popadl jsem 
dýku a vykøikl jsem:
     �Kdy� mì nechce� bodat ty, ubodám se sám,� a vrá�el jsem si 
dýku do tìla, abych si udìlal hluboké rány. Chtìl jsem vykrvácet. 
Kamarád si nakonec dodal odvahy, vzal mou dýku a zaèal mì bodat 
do zad. Upadl jsem do bezvìdomí.
     Probral jsem se v nemocnici. Jak jsem se tam dostal, nevím. Øekl 
jsem, �e jsem byl pøepaden. Vìøili mi? Kdo ví?
     Jako stará dobrá víla z pohádky, se tu v�ak objevila babièka 
Dvoøáková. Sedìla u mne, dávala mi obklady, volala lékaøe, kdy� bylo 
tøeba. Zachránila mì, ale já o to nestál.
     Je�tì se zavázanýma rukama jsem byl babièkou pozván na svatbu 
dvou starých lidí, jejich pøátel. Moje babièka si tam povídala s 
jinou star�í �enou, kterou mi pøedstavila jako sestru Velebilovou od 
baptistù. Moje babièka byla katolièka, ale já se její víøe v�dycky jenom 
smál a nic jsem o tom nechtìl sly�et. Dokonce jsem ji roztrhal i 
modlitební kní�ky. Naprosto nechápu, jak mì mohla mít ráda.
     Ta druhá �ena s ní nyní mluvila o �ivotì s Bohem. Zaslechl 
jsem jen pár vìt, ale zaujaly mì. Chtìl jsem umøít, sebevra�du jsem 
plánoval dennì, ale co kdy� je Bùh? Nikdy jsem o nìm nepøemý�lel. 
Ale co kdy� je?
     Pøed smrtí bych toto mìl je�tì vìdìt.
     Pøi svatebním poho�tìní jsem oslovil tu druhou �enu a nìco 
malièko jí povìdìl o svém �ivotì. Hlavnì, jak jsem ne��astný, a �e 
chci skonèit. Ona se na mì podívala a pravila:
�Ty jsi zachránìný, v�dy� pro tebe platí milost. Pojï, musí� jít k nám. 
Je tam dnes setkání, mladí nìco pøipravili, hodnì zpívají, pojï!�
     Pokrèil jsem rameny. Zpíval jsem rád, co bych to nezkusil. A tak 
jsem vydal je�tì ten den na Vinohrady k baptistùm.

Milovaný
     Sedl jsem si dozadu, aby na mì nikdo moc nevidìl. Poslouchal 
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jsem písnì i to, co se v pøedu mluvilo. Byl tam nìjaký kazatel Kri�ko. 
Jeho slova mì ke konci tak zasáhla, �e jsem se rozplakal a utekl ven. 
Stydìl jsem se. Pøipadalo mi, �e lidé tam uvnitø, jsou v�ichni krásní, 
èistí, a já naopak hrozný. Podezíral jsem je, �e se na mì koukali 
a mysleli si o mnì jen to �patné. Ostatnì, z toho jsem podezíral 
v�echny. Utekl jsem ven, ale nedalo mi to a na chodníku jsem se 
rozhodl, �e pøece jen je�tì poèkám na sestru Velebilovou, abych 
s ní mohl mluvit.
     Vy�la a já jí o sobì povìdìl témìø v�echno. Ti�e naslouchala.
�To nevadí,� øekla, kdy� jsem skonèil. �O to víc musí� pøijít znovu. 
Zaèíná evangelizace. Pøijï a bì� dopøedu, a� dobøe sly�í�, to je 
pro tebe.�
     Pøi�el jsem tedy znovu. Babièky se mì ujaly a strkaly mì 
prostøedkem opravdu dopøedu, tak�e jsem byl sevøen zleva i zprava 
a nemohl jsem uhnout.
     Kázání bylo na téma Kristus a Zacheus. Sly�el jsem nìco takového 
poprvé v �ivotì a docela jsem zapomnìl, �e jsem v nìjakém sboru. 
Vidìl jsem Je�í�e Krista, vidìl jsem jeho nadpøirozenou moc. Kdy� 
kazatel na konci zvolal: �Kdo chce je�tì dnes k Je�í�i?�, vykøikl 
jsem: �Já.�
     Celé shromá�dìní ztichlo. Zarazil jsem se. První my�lenka mi 
na�eptávala: Tak a teï u� ses doèista zbláznil. To, co ti v�ichni 
pøedpovídali, se právì stalo.
     Kolem bylo hrobové ticho, sly�el jsem jen dech tìch starých �en 
ve své blízkosti. Zdálo se mi, �e velice dlouho se nedìje nic, ale pak se 
zvedla sestra Velebilová a objala mne. Hned potom vstala jiná babièka 
a udìlala toté�. Osmìlil jsem se a pohlédl jí do oèí.
     Nepohrdala mnou. Opatrnì jsem ji také pohladil po rukávì. 
Neucukla. Pøicházeli dal�í a dal�í, podávali mi ruce, usmívali se na mì 
a pøijímali mì. Bylo to naprosto poprvé v mém �ivotì, kdy mì nìkdo 
takto pøijímal a já cítil, �e mì pøijímá Kristus.
     Potom ke mnì pøi�el kazatel, který kázal o Zacheovi. �Mladý 
mu�i, my se od nìkud známe?� øekl mi.
�Vy jste mi také povìdomý, ale nemám ponìtí, kde bychom my dva se 
mohli setkat. Tak snad v hospodì,� usoudil jsem.
     Kazatel se malièko usmál a zakroutil hlavou: �V hospodì asi ne, 
ale posly�te nebyl jste zavøený ve vìznici ve Valdicích?�
     V tu chvíli jakoby mi spadla rou�ka z oèí. Najednou jsem ho 
uvidìl. Byl to ten baptistický kazatel Vilém Pospí�il, kterého jsem tak 
èasto a rád trápil a vymý�lel si pro nìho nejrùznìj�í pøíkoøí. Teï tu 
stojí pøede mnou, rozevírá naruè a øíká:
�Tak tì vítám do Bo�í rodiny.�
     To, co jsem v tu chvíli pro�il, mohu jen tì�ko popsat. Ale naráz 
jsem mìl jistotu, �e Bùh je a to, co za�ívám, je jeho dílo. Ten, kterému 
jsem nejvíc ubli�oval, pøijímá mì, vyvrhela odkopnutého vlastní 
matkou, èlovìka bez rodièù a bez pøíbuzných, do Bo�ího království, do 
té velké rodiny Je�í�e Krista. Zalil mì prudký a neèekaný pocit �tìstí. 
Vìdìl jsem, �e toto nemohl zpùsobit nikdo jiný ne� Bùh.
     Ano, opravdu jsem se v té chvíli znovu narodil. Zatou�il jsem po 
Bibli, zatou�il jsem poznat tohoto Boha celým srdcem.
     A poznával jsem ho. Pomáhali mi. Dozvìdìl jsem se o Je�í�ovì 
narození, o Golgotì, dozvìdìl jsem se, �e Je�í� za mì umøel na køí�i, 
�e mì miluje a pøijímá mì mezi své. Nauèil jsem se modlit. Dostal 
jsem se ke zbrani, která jediná je tak úèinná proti zlu. Já, který jsem 
celý �ivot �il jen zlo, jsem se najednou mohl proti zlu ve mnì i kolem 
mne bránit modlitbou. Nauèil jsem se �ít v obecenství s Je�í�em 
Kristem a poznal jsem nové pøátele, kteøí mì uèili èíst Bibli.
     Postupnì se v mém �ivotì zmìnilo úplnì v�echno. Pøestal jsem 

koktat, pøestal jsem mít problém s noèním pomoèováním, pøestal 
jsem pít a kouøit, ode v�eho jsem byl osvobozen v Kristu Je�í�i. 
Babièku Dvoøákovou jsem u� nevydíral, ale uèil jsem se o ni starat 
jako skuteèný vnuk.
     H1avnì jsem v�ak mohl odpustit své matce. Dokonce jsem se za 
ní znovu rozjel, abych jí to øekl. Tentokrát jsme plakali oba. Prosil 
jsem ji, aby i ona pøijala Krista, �e jí v�echno odpustí. Ona se bála. 
Ale já ji mohu milovat.
     Dnes �iji opravdu úplnì nový �ivot. Jsem jiný èlovìk. Jsem ��asten 
a dostal jsem ten nejlep�í dar. Pán mi dal dar lásky. Miluji své okolí, 
miluji své nepøátele. Mnì, kterému kdysi láska zcela chybìla, Pán 
Je�í� lásku natolik doplnil, �e mohu milovat a pøetékat láskou. Je 
to zázrak. Nikdy se této lásky nechci zbavit. Pán mi dal nový �ivot. 
Poznávám to, kdy� veèer uléhám, kdy� ráno vstávám, poznávám, �e 
je milostivý, �e je laskavý, �e jej smím milovat a spolu s ním smím 
milovat i ostatní, vèetnì nepøátel. 
     Tuto lásku potøebujeme my v�ichni, ale tuto lásku mù�eme 
dostat jen od Je�í�e Krista. Pøeju vám tuto lásku. Je to nový svìt. 
Skuteèné �tìstí. �ít s Je�í�em Kristem u� tady na zemi a potom 
po celou vìènost.

MOVING ?
Please write to:
Glorious Hope
Rt.1, Box 58D 

Philippi, WV 26416 USA
Include your mailing label from a recent

issue of Glorious Hope  for faster service.

All convention gifts may be sent in the enclosed 
envelopes: US residents may use  the Business 
Reply envelope or send their gifts to Vera Dors, 
6621 Elmdale Rd., Middleburg Hts, OH, 44130, 
and Canadian residents may send their gifts to 
Henry Pojman, 1516 Pembroke Dr., Oakville, 
ON, L6H 1V9, Canada. Make checks payable to 
Czechoslovak Baptist Convention, and on the 
bottom write to what account you are sending 
your gift: Convention, Glorious Hope, Trust 
Fund, or Scholarship Fund.

o

The cassettes with the Czech music, 
which we offered in the Christmas 
President’s letter, will be shipped 
ASAP. We are sorry for a delay, but 
we faced technical difficulties.
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ichael (Mike) Sivulka was born in 
Kamienka, Slovakia, on December 
19, 1908. His family immigrated 
to the United States when he was a 

year and a half old. Michael, his mother, and older 
sister arrived in the United States to meet their 
father and settled shortly in Pennsylvania before 
moving to the Chicago area.
    It was there, as a young boy, that he attended 
a Methodist Sunday School and began to learn 
about the Lord Jesus. He ultimately was the oldest 
son of five children. When he was twelve years old, 
his father insisted that he leave school to help earn 
a living for the family. His first earnings came from 
walking the railroad tracks and picking up coal to 
sell to the neighboring families for heating.
    Soon he was selling newspapers outside the Miehle Printing 
Press Co., and had the distinction of having a front-page article 

written to promote his sales. Before long, he worked himself 
into the company as a cleaning boy. During those years he and 
his family faithfully went through the rituals and liturgy of the 
Russian Orthodox Catholic Church.
    In his early twenties, he attended a party where he met an 
attractive young lady by the name of Helen Skula. He recalls 
that Helen sat at the player piano and pumped the pedals 
to make the music, but would not dance. He was impressed 
by her personality and something different about her from 
the other girls.
    After meeting Helen, he became a “regular” at the Skula 
household. He attended BYPU with Helen at the Trumball 
Avenue Czechoslovak Baptist Church. In the summer of 1931 
he attended his first Czechoslovak Baptist Convention, which 
was held in Chicago that year. He was quite impressed with the 

dynamic, young leadership of the Convention and 
their jubilant love for the Lord. 
 On Thanksgiving Day that same year, Michael 
received the Lord Jesus Christ as his personal 
Savior under the leadership of Rev. John Fort. 
Those were difficult days as his parents felt that he 
had deserted their teaching and church. For several 
years they would not have anything to do with him 
because of his new-found faith in Jesus. He grew 
in the Lord and began to lead singing and help the 
Street Meetings held on 26th Street.
 In Spring of 1934 he and Helen Skula were 
married. Ruth (Skula) Hominuke and Libbie 
(Skula) Ewaka became his sisters-in-law. Mike 
and Helen continued to serve the Lord diligently 

through the Lawndale Church and then moved on and became 
the live-in janitors for the Czech Baptist Church on 58th Avenue 
in Cicero, Illinois. Dr. Harry Gray (now living in Iowa) came as 
pastor while they were there.
    Mike worked as a tool and dye maker but was always vibrant 
in his service for the Lord. He and Helen attended night school 
at Moody Bible Institute for a number of years. During that 
time both he and his wife felt the Lord calling him to go back to 
school and complete his education to prepare for the ministry. 
So, Mike went to work nights in the tool and dye shop and went 
to Northern Baptist Seminary during the day. God was always 
faithful to supply the needs of his growing family—Judy (Sivulka) 
Shoff of La Verne, CA, Michael Edward Sivulka (deceased) and 
Robert Joseph Sivulka of Vista, CA.
    Not long 
after he enrolled 
in seminary he 
became the 
interim pastor 
of the Trumbull 
Avenue Yugo-
slav Church. He 
and Helen were 
an active part 
of the Con-
vention during 
those years.
    The Sivulkas 
moved to Cal-
ifornia in late 
1947. There Mike worked as a design engineer to provide for 
his family and completed his Bachelor of Arts degree at the 
California Baptist Seminary. He served as song leader, Bible 
teacher and interim pastor in a number of churches during those 
years. At the insistence of Hank Boubelik, Mike and Helen began 
to make the trip east whenever possible to attend the dearly 
loved conventions. They always looked forward to that time 

Michael (Mike) Sivulka

Robert Dvorak with Michael Sivulka

Top row from left: George Pospisil, John Senak,
bottom row: Mike Sivulka, Jan Alac, and Natasha Legierski
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of spiritual encouragement, 
fellowship, and reunion with 
friends and relatives. Conven-
tion time was a highlight of 
the year.
 Mike and Helen celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
in 1984, and Helen went to 
be with the Lord two years 
later. Afer her passing Mike 
became a volunteer hospital 
chaplain for the next five years 
and served faithfully in his 
church and community.
 Mike now has four grown 
grandsons from son Robert, 
Sr., and wife Deanna: Robert 
Jr., serving with Utah Gospel 
Mission; Steve, a computer 
analyst, who, along with his 

wife, Diane, serves in their home church in the college 
department; Greg, and his wife Jelena (and son Benny), 
serving with Calvary Chapel Eastern European Mission in 
Novi Sad, Serbia; and Michael, West Point graduate, serving 
as captain in the U.S. Army in Ft. Benning, Georgia, with 
his wife Christine.
    He also has two granddaughters, the daughters of Pastor 
Don and Judy (Sivulka) Shoff: Christine (Shoff) Welch, whose 
husband Jim is pastor of Peninsula Community Church in Palos 
Verdes, CA, and children are Jeremy (13), Lindsey (9), Danny 
(7); and Shelly (Shoff) Adams, whose husband Guy is Senior Vice 
President of Warner Pacific College (Church of God) in Portland, 
OR, and children are Brook (5) and Claire (2).
    We list the members of his family to acknowledge that 
each of Mike’s children and grandchildren is involved in 
Christian ministry, a tribute to the godly life of Mike and 
Helen Sivulka.
    Every Thanksgiving most of the family (that are in the area) 
gather for their annual Thanksgiving Retreat in the nearby 
mountains of California—three days and two nights of family 
time. On Thanksgiving evening we gather together for our praise 
service to recount the blessings of the Lord during the past year, 
and a time of celebrating the anniversary of the evening that our 
Dad, granddad, and great-granddad gave his heart to the Lord, 
giving his family a wonderful godly heritage.
    Mike has regularly made the trip to Czechoslovak Baptist 
Convention, which continues to be a highlight of the year. This 
year, because of some severe health problems that have arisen, he 
is unable to attend in body, but will certainly be with his dearly 
loved convention in spirit. Though weak in body, he continues 
to praise the Lord, quoting scripture and bursting out in song. 
He remains a dynamic testimony to the nursing staff, other 
patients, and their families.
    Mike is now residing at Park Vista at Morningside, 2525 N. 
Brea Blvd., #52B, Fullerton, CA 92835.

Submitted by Judy (Sivulka) Shoff, daughter 

On July 10, 
2000, Anto-
nie and Anto-
nin Springle 
had their 60th 
wedding anni-
versary. This 
is a very spe-
cial celebra-
tion and espe-
cially a testi-
mony of love 
between two 

people who have remained faithful to each 
other all these years. Congratulations!!

Dne 10. èervence 2000 se man�elé Antonie 
a Antonín �pringlovi do�ili 60. výroèí 
svatby. Je to velice vzácné jubileum, zvlá�tì 
svìdèí-li o lásce dvou lidí, kteøí zùstali 
svému slibu vìrní. Blahopøejeme!!

Protestant Man of the Year

The Organization of Prot-
estant Men recognized out-
standing area Protestant 
churchmen at the organiza-
tion’s annual spring banquet 
(Canfield, Ohio). John Jeren 

Sr. was one, given 
the award for “Prot-
estant Man of the 
Year.”  Congratula-
tions!!
   The clear sign 
of your faith is not 
what you say but 
what you do.

Antonie and Antonin Springle

o

o
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ut in your hearts set apart Christ as Lord. Always be 
prepared to give an answer to everyone who asks you to 
give the reason for the hope that you have” 
(1 Pet. 3:15).
Dear readers, the Czechoslovak Baptist Church in 

Toronto sends you the greeting of our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ: “Peace be with you!” In the following lines we’d like to 

describe the atmosphere in our church. We are also bringing you 
some information about significant events in our church during 
the last three or four months.
    In a nice church fellowship we are experiencing precious 
moments with God’s Word and in prayers. We know that the 
Lord is raising His disciples from us. He leads us to the joyful 
study of His Word. In our Bible study we have recently finished 1 
and 2 Thessalonians — the main topic was proclaiming the gospel 
in the end times. In the last few weeks we have been studying 
the Old Testament book of Deuteronomy under the title “The 
School of Obedience to  God’s Law.”
    We are also aware of the importance of the sanctification 
process of God’s children. So we endeavor to acknowledge 
the Lord in all our ways. We are also learning to trust in 
the Lord with all our hearts and to obey His will and His 
commandments.
    We realize still more and more that the process of spiritual 
growth leads us to reach out in ministry to our neighbors. The 
Lord is giving us a practical vision for the mission of our church. 
First we are addressing with the gospel those from our church 
fellowship and from our families.
    This ministry is also touching a broader Czechoslovak public 
in the greater Toronto area. One of the missionary events, a 
showing of the movie Jesus in the Czech language, took place 
in our church on April 8. We  especially used phone contacts 
and the Czechoslovak press in Toronto to inform our public; 
there were also personal invitations. This movie was seen by 
approximately 50 visitors from the Czechoslovak public in 

Toronto as well as by the members of our church. The anonymous 
questionnaire after the end of the movie showed that the seed of 
God’s Word had been sown well.
    We want to work obediently, waiting for the Lord, who 
blesses with growth seed that has been sown. We will continue in 
personal outreach and social ministry for other people as well as 
in further undertakings. One of them is Czech and Slovak Day of 
Canada, which this year takes place on June 24 on the premises of 
Masaryktown in Toronto. The service of our church choir, which 
rehearsed also with some guest singers from the Czechoslovak 
public, is part of the overall rich program. This event opens 
precious possibilities of personal contacts and outreach ministry 
among our compatriots.
    One of the significant components of the preparation for 
outreach activities was the conference of the churches from 
Windsor, Kingsville and Toronto, which took place in our church 
on May 21. The main topic of the conference was “The Ministry 
of the Salvation of Souls.” In the joyful atmosphere of glorification 
of our God, four papers were presented based on the words of 
the Lord Jesus Christ from Matthew 28:18-20: “All authority in 
heaven and on earth has been given to me. Therefore go and make 
disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father 
and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey 
everything I have commanded you. And surely I am with you 
always, to the very end of the age.”
    The end of May was also rich in events in our church. Doors 

Open Toronto was one of those undertakings, participated in by 
96 historically and architecturally significant buildings of the city. 
Our church also opened its doors to the public. On Saturday, 
May 27, we provided visitors with not only a historical lecture 
about the building but also information about the present life in 
our church. On Sunday, May 28, for the first time we heard a 
performance from a new vocal body consisting of members and 
friends of our church, The Czechoslovak Handel Consort. They 
performed  “The Utrecht Jubilate” by Handel. The English text 
of this work is taken from beautiful Psalm 100.

Czechoslovak Baptist Church�Toronto

The Czechoslovak Handel Consort

Fellowship: Kingsville, Windsor, and Toronto
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    The ministry of our church is developing step by step in various 
areas. We combine Bible teaching and mission with charitable and 
social activities. Thank to the skilled and self–sacrificing brothers, 
sisters and friends, we are able to maintain the building regularly 
and to carry out various projects of reconstruction. The life of 
the church is enriched by visitors from our homeland. In March, 
brothers Lubomír Vyhnanek and Dalibor Krupa presented the 
ministry of “TWR–Slovakia” not only in our church but also in 
our communities in Windsor and Kingsville, and in an evangelical 
community in Kitchener. Brother Jiri Dedecius and his wife Lydie 
from Czech Republic, serving for many yours in the field of 
God’s Kingdom, visited us and ministered in our church as well as 
in Kingsville and Windsor during the days of June.
    Dear readers, thank you for your prayers for the Toronto 
church. Please, continue with them also in the future. Our desire 
is that God may give in His time blessed growth to the seed that 
has been sown and regularly watered.

Pastor Jan Banko

Èeskoslovenský baptistický sbor
 v Torontì

le Pána Krista posväcujte vo svojich srdciach. Buïte v�dy 
pripravení da� odpoveï ka�dému, kto by vás �iadal o 
zdôvodnenie nádeje, ktorá je vo vás.� (1.Pet.3,15)
Milí èitatelia, v�etkých vás srdeène zdravíme z Èeskoslo-

venského baptistického zboru v Toronte pozdravom ná�ho Pána 
a Spasite3⁄4a Je�i�a Krista: �Pokoj vám!� V nasledujúcich riadkoch 
vám chceme aspoò trochu priblí�i� atmosféru ná�ho zboru. Súèasne 
vám priná�ame informáciu o niektorých významných podujatiach v 
na�om zbore za posledné 3�4 mesiace.
     V milom zborovom obecenstve pre�ívame vzácne chvíle pri 
Bo�om Slove a na modlitbách. Vieme, �e Pán si z nás vychováva 

svojich uèeníkov. On nás vedie k radostnému poznávaniu Jeho 
Slova. Na na�ich biblických hodinách sme nedávno ukonèili �túdium 
1. a 2. listu do Tesaloník so zameraním na zvestovanie evanjelia 
v posledných èasoch. Teraz sa u� nieko3⁄4ko tý�dòov venujeme 
biblickému �túdiu starozákonnej knihy Deuteronomium pod názvom 
��kola poslu�nosti Bo�iemu zákonu�.
     Pritom si uvedomujeme, aký dôle�itý je proces posvätenia Bo�ích 
detí. Sna�íme sa teda poznáva� Hospodina na v�etkých cestách. 
Uèíme sa tie� spolieha� na Neho celým svojím srdcom a by� poslu�ní 

Jeho vôli a Jeho prikázaniam.
Stále viac si uvedomujeme, �e celý tento proces duchovného rastu nás 
vedie k slu�be evanjelia na�im blí�nym. Pán nám dáva praktickú víziu 
misijnej slu�by ná�ho zboru. Oslovujeme v nej evanjeliom najprv tých 
najbli��ích z ná�ho zborového spoloèenstva a z na�ich rodín.
     Táto slu�ba sa v�ak dotýka aj �ir�ej èeskoslovenskej verejnosti v 
oblasti ve3⁄4kého Toronta. Jednou z misijných udalostí bolo premietanie 
filmu �Je�i�� v èeskom jazyku, ktoré sa uskutoènilo na pôde ná�ho 
zboru dòa 8. apríla. Na�u verejnos� sme o podujatí informovali 
najmä prostredníctvom telefonických kontaktov a krajanskej tlaèe; 
náv�tevníkov sme pozývali tie� osobne. Premietania sa okrem èlenov 

ná�ho zboru zúèastnilo okolo 50 náv�tevníkov z èeskoslovenskej 
verejnosti v Toronte. Anonymná anketa po skonèení predstavenia 
ukázala, �e semienko Bo�ieho Slova bolo dobre zasiate.
     Oèakávajúc na Pána Boha, ktorý dáva zasiatemu semenu vzrast, 
chceme poslu�ne pracova� ïalej. To znamená jednak osobnú misijnú 
a sociálnu slu�bu na�im blí�nym, ale aj ïal�ie podujatia. Jedným 
z nich je �Èeský a Slovenský deò Kanady�, ktorý sa koná dòa 24. 
júna v priestoroch torontského Masaryktownu. V pestrom programe 
poslú�i aj spevokol ná�ho kostola, ktorý nacvièoval aj s niektorými 
hos�ujúcimi spevákmi z èeskoslovenskej verejnosti. Týmto podujatím 
sa otvárajú ïal�ie vzácne mo�nosti osobných kontaktov a misijnej 
práce medzi na�imi krajanmi.
     Významnou súèas�ou prípravy na misijnú èinnos� bola aj 
konferencia zborov z Windsoru, Kingsvillu a Toronta, ktorá sa konala 
v na�om zbore dòa 21.mája. Hlavnou témou konferencie bola �Slu�ba 
záchrany du�í�. V radostnej atmosfére oslavy Pána Boha odzneli 
�tyri referáty na základe slov Pána Je�i�a Krista z evanjelia pod3⁄4a 
Matú�a 28,18�20: �Daná mi je ka�dá moc na nebi aj na zemi. A 
tak choïte, èiòte uèeníkmi v�etky národy, krstiac ich v meno Otca 
i Syna i Svätého Ducha, uèiac ich zachováva� v�etko, èoko3⁄4vek 
som vám prikázal. A h3⁄4a, ja som s vami po v�etky dni a� do 
skonania sveta.�
     Záver mája bol tie� bohatý na podujatia na pôde torontského 
zboru. Najprv to bola akcia �Doors Open Toronto�, ktorej sa 
zúèastnilo 96 budov mesta, významných po stránke histórie a 
architektúry. Aj ná� kostol otvoril svoje dvere verejnosti a v sobotu, 27. 
mája poskytol náv�tevníkom nielen historickú predná�ku o samotnej 
budove, ale aj informácie o súèasnom �ivote ná�ho zboru. V 
nede3⁄4u, 28.mája sa predstavilo svojim prvým vystúpením novo-

+    Pokraèovanie na strane 91

�One Way� from Kingsville

Group from Windsor under Habuda�s leading
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Tuesday, May 16, 2000
Dear George, 
I trust that you and Marija are 
both in good health. We�re still 
able to be up and about and are 
involved in numerous activities, 
teach Sunday school, sing in 
choir, etc. Also, there�s always 

plenty to do here on the farm. 
     You may be interested in knowing that next Monday I�m plan-
ning on joining the groups that are going to Czech Republic for 
11 days with Bro. Joseph Solc. I�m to meet them in Philadelphia. 
There may be 17 of us in all. I�m to be part of a mission team of 
six going on to Mikulov. We�re to return to the U.S. on June 1.
     Your prayers would be much appreciated.

Yours in Christ, Richard F. Mazanec

)
June 16, 2000

Dear George,
     Dad is doing a little better this week, and we have had some 
encouragement from the doctors. He is sitting up a lot more, 
and able to talk on the phone.
     We had an appointment with a medical opthalmologist this 
week. When he came into the room, he repeated my dad�s 
name and said, �Are you from the Tatra Mountains?� They really 
hit it off. He is from about 60 miles south of my dad�s village. 
He spoke to my dad the entire time in Slovak, and thinks that 
he is going to give my dad back vision in his left eye. His name 
is Jan Lukac. We are delighted with this encounter, and will be 
sending him Glorious Hope.
     We send you and the entire convention our love and prayers 
for a time of victory as you gather together at the end of the 
month.

In His love, Judy and Don Shoff

)

Phillips, Wisconsin, June 12, 2000
Dear George and Marija:
     Greetings from Wis. God is so good to us. We pray for you all 
and we have wonderful memories of our conventions. We enjoy 
Glorious Hope so much. Natasha does a super job. And all the 
editorials and messages that are published. 
     I remember when my brother Henry Boubelik came to visit us 
and remarked, �Robert Dvorak would be a wonderful president.� 
God is so good. His love is everlasting and His mercies endureth 
unto all generations. We thank God for George and Marija, for 
their unending hospitality and graciousness all these years. 
Great is your reward!

Lovingly, Helene Mikulencak

)

Tuesday, July 11, 2000
Dear CSBC Family!
     Today, I came home with a beautiful blue fiberglass cast 
on my left leg, and the doctor�s kind instruction,�I�ll see you 
in five weeks!� You can surmise that all went well with my 
surgery.
     This is a note to express my heart-felt thanks for your sincere 
prayers for Jane and me as we traveled back to Cleveland�and 
for my physical welfare.
     Our God proved Himself strong on our behalf.
     Thanks, from a grateful heart. (Psalm 37:23,24)

Pastor Dan and Jane Widlicka
Update:

July 25,2000 
Its been 3 weeks since surgery and his ankle seems to be 
healing well. 3 more weeks before the fiberglass cast comes off 
and therapy begins. He is a patient patient! The joy of the Lord 
is our strength. Neh.: 8;10. 
Thanks for praying for us.

)
Kemptville, ON, July 18, 2000

Dear George,
     First of all may I say that we thoroughly enjoyed Convention 
this year! What a sweet fellowship we enjoy each time!
     The music, speakers, food�just great, once again this year. 
We realize the amount of work you and Marija put into this and 
we really do appreciate all you both do!! The Lord bless you 
for your faithfulness!

Sincerely, Ester Tarr
)

July 14, 2000
Dear George and Marija,
     Thank you both for a Convention that went smoothly through 
all the sessions and was enjoyed by all participants. We may 
have had fewer people present but we felt there was a good 
spirit of cooperation.
     Trust you are both well and enjoying the idea the Convention 
is behind you.

In His love, Andy and Alice Kmetko
)

July 15, 2000
Dear George and Marija,
     Greetings in the name of the Lord! We want to thank you 
and your staff for a wonderful time we all had at the Convention 
this year. It was truly a blessing to be with all the brothers and 
sisters and fellowship with them.
     Thank you again for all your hard work keeping the Conven-
tion going.

God bless you, George and Dorothy Pospisil

)
Windsor, July 5, 2000

Dear George and Marija
     Once again Convention has come and gone and we are left 
with precious memories. The majority of the people have no 
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idea how much work is involved in preparation, in fact we 
can only guess. We want you to know we had a wonderful 
time and appreciate all you did to make our time at Philippi 
so enjoyable.
     Thank you also for the opportunity for fellowship at your 
place. We especially enjoyed the visit with Brother and Sister 
Dedecius.
     May God bless you with good health and give you a restful 
and enjoyable summer.

With Love, Fred and Anne Opocensky

)

Dear Marija and George,
     Thanks for all the special things you do. But , most of all, 
thanks for being you!
     Thank you for heading the Convention and making it so 
wonderful. I personally want you to know how much I appreciate 
all the work you put into it. I was very glad to be able to attend it. 
It is a highlight of the year for me. You are in my daily prayer.

Love Mary Schoun
)

June 17, 2000
Drahá sestra v Pánu Je�i�ovi, Viera.
     For Thou art my hope; O Lord God, Thou art my trust from 
my youth. Psalm 71:5
     Prijmite srdeèný pozdrav s prianím mnohej Bo�ej milosti 
v Jeho pokoji a radosti v Òom. Zamý�3⁄4am sa nad tou ve3⁄4kou 
láskou Pána Je�i�a, �e pri�iel na túto zem, opustil slávu u Otca 
a dal sa pribi� na krí� za na�e hriechy. To je láska, ktorú nikto 
tu na zemi nepochopí, èo Pán Je�i� pre nás vykonal. Ïakujeme 
mu zo srdca, �e mô�eme ka�dý deò pre�íva� Jeho lásku a Jeho 
odpustenie. Je ú�asné, �e sme Jeho deti vykúpené Jeho drahou 
èistou krvou�to je na�a nádej v tomto svete.
     Ja z Bo�ej milosti �ijem. Pán ma dr�í v Jeho svätej dobrej 
ruke. Ako sa máte Vy? A tie� sestra Schoun? Z lásky Pánovej 
posielam pomoc na Slávnu nádej.
     U nás èasto padajú da�de a je tie� dos� horúco. Slávnu nádej 
posielam do kraja veriacim, keï ju preèítam.
     Porúèam Vás i seba do Bo�ích rúk a do Jeho ochrany.

Va�a sestra v Pánovi Mary Hogh

)
July 25, 2000

Dear Natasha,
     Well here we are back home after our 2 1/2 week vacation 
including the wonderful time we had at the convention.
     It has been a pleasure for me and my family meeting you 
and your many talents you have of the Lord.
     I am sending you some pictures which you can have and 
enjoy of the convention. Lord willing, we hope to meet again 
and in the meantime, we will be reading your articles in the 
Glorious Hope.
Lord Bless you and your family,

George and Dorothy Pospisil and Family

)

SEND International
Mateøská 14
165 00 Praha 6 - Lysolaje
Èeská Republika

Tel./Fax: 02/2092-1965
E-mail: carter_and_chris_leshuk@cheerful.com

May 8, 2000
Dear brothers and sisters,
     We are missionaries with SEND International. We are 
finishing up 2 years of formal Czech language studies here 
in Prague. We have been invited to serve with a small local 
evangelical church, which meets in an area of Prague, which 
currently has no other evangelical church (Stodùlky area in 
Prague).
     A number of years ago, we visited the Czechoslovakia Baptist 
Church in Toronto, Canada. This group was very encouraging. 
At this church we picked up copies of your magazine Glorious 
Hope (Slavná nadìje) which contained an insert of recent 
reports of the various Baptist missionaries already serving in 
the Czech Republic and Slovakia.
     We would appreciate if you could send us a copy of your 
current magazine and please add us to your mailing list. If you 
also have a list of other publications (evangelistic materials, 
etc.) which would be helpful, we would be very thankful to 
receive this list.

Together in the Lord�s Service, Carter Leshuk

    I am glad that they had to read my book, which revealed 
their evil and I know they read it more attentively than the holy 
writings in an attempt to find faults. This letter is handed over on 
Thursday, the day before the vigil of St. Peter, in the evening as I 
wait in chains for my death.

“In life, the greatest and most profound thing is to be a wittness 
of truth. Let us become servants of the truth, which unites us all. 
…We are bound to carry the message of truth even today.”

(ThDr. Jakub Trojan at his lecture “John Hus, T.G. Masaryk and 
the present”. July 2000, Toronto)

Natasha Legierski, translated by Peter Branda

John Hus � Continues from page 79

�Nejvìt�ím a nejhlub�í v �ivotì je být svìdkem pravdy. Staòme 
se slu�ebníky pravdy, která nás v�echny sbli�uje. �A to poselství 
svìdectví pravdì nás zavazuje i dnes.�

( ThDr. Jakub  S. Trojan, prodìkan Evangelické fakulty  Karlovy univerzity 
v Praze, pøi pøedná�ce �Jan Hus a T.G. Masaryk a dne�ek�  9. èervence, 
2000 v Torontì.)

Nata�a Legierská

o

o

o

Jan Hus � Pokraèování ze strany 79
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Linda Elizabeth Hanzel
 Linda Elizabeth 
Hanzel, 51, of Bath 
Township, went 
home to be with her 
Lord and Savior on 
May 8, 2000, after 
a six-week struggle 
with leukemia.
 Born in Camp-
bell, Ohio, Linda was 
a resident of Bath Township since 
1981.
 She is survived and will be 

greatly missed by her husband, Don; children, Jenny and Mike; 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. John Jeren, Sr., of Campbell, 
Ohio; brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John Jeren, Jr., of 
Poland, Ohio; father-in-law and mother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hanzel of Orange Village, Ohio; and many other beloved aunts, 
uncles, cousins, nieces, nephews and friends.
    Service was held on Friday, May 12, 2000, at Grace Church, 
Fairlawn, with the Rev. Jeff Bogue officiating.

Safely Home
I am home in Heaven, dear ones;
Oh, so happy and so bright!
There is perfect joy and beauty
In this everlasting light.

All the pain and grief is over,
Every restless tossing passed;
I am now at peace forever,
Safely home in Heaven at last.

Did you wonder I so calmly
Trod the valley of the shade?
Oh! but Jesus’ love illumined
Every dark and fearful blade.

And He came Himself to meet me
In that way so hard to tread;
And with Jesus’ arm to lean on,
Could I have one doubt or dread?

Then you must not grieve so sorely,
For I love you dearly still:
Try to look beyond earth’s shadows,
Pray to trust our Father’s will.

There is work still waiting for you,
So you must not idly stand;
Do it now, while life remaineth—

You shall rest in Jesus’ land.
When that work is all completed,
He will gently call you Home;
Oh, the rapture of that meeting,
Oh, the joy to see you come!

  ¦

Olga Vinter
January 10,1913 – May 16, 2000

 On May 16, 2000, Olga 
Vinter was escorted by Heaven’s 
angels into the presence of her 
Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ.
 Olga passed away at the age 
of 87 years and 4 months. She 
was born at Mirotyn, Poland, on 
January 10, 1913, to the family of 
Ludwig and Amalia (nee Marek) 
Leyman. The family arrived and 
settled in the Floradale District 
in 1928. During the winter of 
1930–31 there was a revival in  
Minitonas during which both 

Olga and Karel Vinter accepted Jesus Christ as their personal 
Lord and Saviour. They were both baptized in February 1931 
by Rev. K. Bohatec.
    Olga married Karel Vinter on October 20, 1932. Together 
they raised three children. Olga was active in church work. She 
was a charter member of the First Czechoslovak Baptist Church, 
Minitonas. In her youth and earlier years, Olga sang in the choir, 
played the mandolin, and participated in church activities. Until 
forced by old age, she was active in Marie’s Circle.
    Olga and her husband, Karel, moved from the farm into the 
town of Minitonas in 1966. In 1983, Olga moved into the Pioneer 
Baptist Lodge, where she resided until her passing.
    Olga was predeceased by five infant brothers and two infant 
sisters; by her father, Ludwig (1960); mother, Amalia (1960); 
husband, Karel (1980); and sister, Ruth (1999).
    Left to mourn her passing are children: Ruth (Joseph) Jersak, 
Joseph (Margaret) Vinter, and Neomi (Aldrich) Novotny. Also 
surviving are 10 grandchildren, 13 great-grandchildren, sister-in-law 
Anna (Fred) Opocensky, one niece and three nephews.

¦

Stanley Hynek
May 5, 1919 – July 9, 2000

    Stanley Hynek was born in Maly Spakov in Volyn, Poland, on 
May 5, 1919. In 1925 the Hynek family moved to Slovakia.
    The family immigrated to Canada in 1937. Their new home 
became the town of Dauphin, located between Winnipeg and 
Minitonas, in Manitoba.
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Memorial Time at the 91st Annual Convention
Sunday July 2, 2000

Elinor Pilat Antal, January 2000, Cleveland, OH
Andrew Chipka, February 2000, Cleveland, OH
Arthur Friedman, June 2000, New Port Rickey, FL
Joe Gregor, February 2000, Hatch Hollow,PA
Linda Hanzel, May 2000, Akron, OH
Shirley Higgins, June 2000, Windsor, ON
Ann Holubicka, June 2000, Portland, TN
Bettie Holubicka, January 1999, Portland, TN
Thomas Kelly, March 2000, Cleveland, OH
Mary Kibelbek, February 2000, Cleveland, OH
Ed Klesch, March 2000
Edith Kubik, February 2000, Cleveland, OH
Ilene Kubik, August 1999, Cleveland, OH
Angela Lockett, November 1999, Cleveland, OH
Karel Luksa, September 1999, Sutton, ON
Bess Paige Mathews, Helmet, CA
William Paroubek, December 1999, Cleveland, OH
Margaret Patrick Pilat, January 2000, Cleveland, OH
Paul Racinsky, October 1999, Minitonas, MB
Jerry Rand (Racinsky), February 2000, Toronto, ON
Julia Gregor Sayban, November 1999, Hatch Hollow, PA
Paul Skalsky, January 2000, Disputanda, VA
Carl Tomcik, December 1999, Cleveland, OH
Maria Vlcekova, March 2000, Presov, Slovakia
S. E. Warrington, December 1999, Cleveland, OH
Victor Wilcox, January 2000, Sun City, AZ
Jim Wright, September 1999, Cleveland, OH
John Voyt, March 2000, Cleveland, OH
Tom Zapola, March 2000, Cleveland, OH

 Stanley was baptized by Pastor 
Fort in 1945. The same year he 
came to Toronto. Here he found 
a fellowship of believers in the 
Czechoslovak Baptist Church, 
where Pastor Zajicek preached.
 He married Marie Tuczek on 
April 20, 1946. Their family was 
blessed by two children, daughter 
Linda and son Richard.
 The Lord of life and death 
called His faithful servant Stanley 

Hynek to eternal glory on July 9, 2000.

zalo�ené vokálne teleso, 
�Èeskoslovenské Händlovo 
Konzorcium�, zlo�ené z 
èlenov a priate3⁄4ov ná�ho 
kostola. Na programe 
bolo Händlovo dielo �The 
Utrecht Jubilate�, ktorého 
anglický text je prevzatý z 
prekrásneho �almu 100.
     Práca ná�ho zborového 
spoloèenstva v Toronte 
sa teda postupne rozvíja 
v rôznych oblastiach. Bib-
lické vyuèovanie a misijné 
aktivity spájame s charita-
tívnou a sociálnou èinnos-
�ou. Vïaka �ikovným a 
obetavým bratom, sestrám 
a priate3⁄4om sa vykonáva 
pravidelná údr�ba budovy a postupne aj rôzne rekon�trukèné práce. 
�ivot zboru ve3⁄4mi obohacujú náv�tevníci z na�ej vlasti. V marci tohoto 
roku bratia 1⁄4ubomír Vyhnánek a Dalibor Krupa prezentovali slu�bu 
�TWR�Slovakia� nielen ná�mu zboru, ale aj na�im spoloèenstvám vo 
Windsore, Kingsville a evanjelickému spoloèenstvu v Kitcheneri. Brat 
Jiøí Dedecius a jeho man�elka Lydie z Èeskej republiky, dlhoroèní 
slu�obníci na poli Bo�ieho krá3⁄4ovstva, nás nav�tívili a poslú�ili nám i 
zborom v Kingsville a Windsore v júnových dòoch.
     Milí èitatelia, ïakujeme i prosíme o va�e modlitby za zbor 
v Toronte. Tú�ime po tom, aby semenu Bo�ieho Slova, ktoré 
je zasadené a pravidelne polievané, dal Pán Boh svojím èasom 
po�ehnaný vzrast.

kazatel Ján Banko

Hatch Hollow Baptist Church 
Has a New Pastor

raise God, Heaven is a free gift.
It’s a joy for me to introduce myself and the ministry 
God has called me to at Hatch Hollow Baptist Church 
in northwestern Pennsylvania. Hi! I am Russ Kepple, 

I’m single and a graduate of Practical Bible College, NY, and of 
Liberty University, VA. I accepted Christ as my Savior at the age 
of eight at a church camp. Last October the congregation of this 
rural church agreed to accept my offer as a bivocational interim 
pastor.  It has been a delight, but a challenge to juggle time and 
responsibilities, having a full-time job as well as serving as pastor. 
1 Samuel 30:9,10 best describes our church. Many are weary with 
honor, having served the Lord in their youth, while others are 
still able to cross over in pursuit of the will of God.  I believe the 
biggest challenge for our churches is to recruit believers to team up 
with other believers in a variety of evangelism ministries for a set 
time commitment each year. Pray for us! 1 Cor. 1:26–31

Russ Kepple, Pastor

Toronto � Pokraèování ze strany 87

oo
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Each one of us 
has a bit different 
view of  the 
garden of Eden.

Ka�dý z nás má 
o zahradì Eden 
trochu jinou 
pøedstavu .
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or as long as I can remember, 
Convention has always been an 
event in my summer holidays. 
My friend Jodi and I always got 

excited before 
Convention, 
remembering 
the previous 
years. When 

we got there, we experienced fel-
lowship with old friends and made 
new ones at the same time . This 
combination of hanging out with old 
friends and meeting new ones worked 
together to create great memories. 
    Before this year, Convention 
during the school year always seemed 
to me a distant memory. This year, 
however, I realized things I had never 
really thought about. For one thing, 
I now see that planning all the big 
and small events alike that make up 
Convention is something that must be planned and worked hard 
at throughout the whole year by many people. I knew that before 
this year of course, but I guess I never really thought about it. 
You can say that I took Convention and all the work people put 

into it for granted. In my naivety I assumed everyone had just 
as much time as I had to play soccer and be with their friends 
(or whatever they wanted to do). This year I finally realized 
that just like all the hard-working people there, I’m responsible 
for something too. 
    Sure we all go to have fun, but we also go there to share 

ourselves and our gifts with others, and this takes a bit of work. 
It was my mom who helped me realize this before we went 
to Convention. As you might know, I’m the girl who always 
plays the violin every year. This year, I didn’t want to play. My 

reason? Well, I had nothing prepared, I didn’t want to get up 
in front of all those people, and the excuses can go on and on… 
but when it really comes down to it, I just wasn’t doing it for 
God, and so all the joy and fun came out of it. 
    So I came to Convention with this attitude and on the 
first day, I found something to play. I was going to play a 
violin-guitar duet with Johnny Alac. My attitude being what 
it was, I was reluctant to practice that first night, but as the 
evening wore on, I found myself enjoying it more and more. 
Maybe it was at that moment when the fun came back into 
it that I began playing for the Lord again, or at least realized 
that I should be playing for God and not selfishly keeping 
it to myself. In the end I, once again, enjoyed playing for 
the Convention congregation, even though I was more than 
a little nervous.
  As I think about it now, I remember a verse in the Bible 
that says that God loves a cheerful giver, 2 Corinthians 9:7: 
“Each man should give what he has decided in his heart to 
give, not reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves a 
cheerful giver.” So unless we use our gifts to give to others 
and serve God, and do that with a willingness of heart, then 
we are unworthy of the gifts bestowed upon us. The only way 
to become worthy and serve joyfully is to surrender ourselves, 
and everything given us, to God and then remain in Him as 

He will also remain in us. “Remain in me and I will remain 
in you. No branch can bear fruit by itself; it must remain 
in the vine. Neither can you bear fruit unless you remain in 
me.” Our gifts will not bear fruit unless we first give them 
to grow in the vine. 

Elizabeth Legierski
o

Rev. Joe Novak and Youth Group

Youth Group
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 have been reflecting on our convention week, 
June 29–July 2. Appreciation keeps welling 
up within for the goodness once again of 
the experience. For those of you who were 

present, here is a warm follow-up greeting to you. 
It was great to be reunited with so many of our 
“community.” We do each other a lot of good just by 
mutually sharing the Alderson-Broaddus campus and 
participating in the meals, activities, Bible studies, 
prayer times, and services together. I think we all feel 
by Sunday afternoon that God has been present 
with us and that we have come to fresh anticipation of what 
fellowship will be like when all the Lord’s people, including 
the whole of our convention, are one day gathered on God’s 
eternal territory.
    For those of you who could not be present in Philippi with 
us, equally warm greetings to you. And they come not only 
from the president but from all your convention brothers and 
sisters. We feel deeply connected to you and wish only that we 
might have had the benefit of your physical presence at annual 
convention. Perhaps that will be possible next time around. I 
hope so. How about putting next year’s convention in your 
calendar right away for next summer. The dates are moved back 
by one week to July 5–8, 2001. We’re hoping also to have a 
combined, large Independence Day/Canada Day picnic at a state 
park in West Virginia near Philippi, for any who can be there one 
day earlier, July 4th. That will be a party! More information about 
that preliminary event will be forthcoming in the spring.
    Now just a word of encouragement for those who may have 
hesitation about the cost of attending convention. We are doing 

everything in our power to keep expenses to a 
minimum. The General Board has been working 
on that matter, and we will take it up once again at 
midyear meetings in Campbell, OH, in November. 
Nevertheless, this word may also be appropriate 
(suggested by our insightful executive secretary, 
George Sommer): “The convention may cost 
something, but the results are priceless.”
 Elsewhere in this issue you will f ind more 
complete coverage in picture and narrative of what 
went on at this year’s convention. Please take time 

to read through it. Then imagine yourself in the picture. That, 
unquestionably, is where we would like to have you.
    Finally, God bless you for your continuing interest in the 
Czechoslovak Baptist Convention. Your prayers and giving mean 
everything to our life together. Hearty thanks for the monetary 
contributions that so many of you make regularly to our mission 
and operations. You are a gift from God to the convention 
community. Thanks so much. It is a matter of principle for the 
Lord’s people that, as God gives bountifully to us, we must 
remember to share the wealth for missional purposes. I feel certain 
that what you send to the convention’s mission and operations, 
you send with a smile on your face, gladness in your heart, and 
a deep commitment to Jesus Christ. I want to tell you that it is 
received in the same spirit, both by the convention and, I believe, 
by the Lord as well. In return there are prayers of thanksgiving 
for you and all your life.
    All best wishes for joy and refreshment in this good summer 
season.

Robert Dvorak

would like to take this opportunity 
to express my gratitude and 
special thanks to President Dr. 

Robert Dvorak; Jiri (George) and 
Lydia Dedecius, Judson Bracey, Marija 
Sommer, Robert Dvorak,  Florian 
Manas, Helen and Vlastik Pojman, 
Ami Nesvadba, John Alac, Jr., David 
Legierski, Andy Kmetko, Joe Hodul, 
Kathy Prusa, Dan Widlicka, and many 

others participating in the program, for making the 91st annual 
convention successful. Without you it would not be possible. I 
believe that we received a lot of God’s blessings. Thanks!!!

Please note the following important dates:
!  The mid-year meeting of the General Board of the Czechoslovak 
Baptist Convention of USA and Canada will be held in Christ 
Community Church, Campbell, Ohio (former Campbell Baptist 
Church), on Friday, November 3, 2000, at 1:00 P.M. Evening 
service will be held at 7:00 P.M., followed by old-fashioned hymn 
singing, with Bob Dvorak at the piano.

!  The 92nd Annual Czechoslovak Baptist Convention of USA and 
Canada will be held from July 5 to 8, 2001, at Alderson-Broaddus 
College, Philippi, West Virginia. (This is the new date of the 
92nd Annual Convention).
                           George Sommer, Executive Secretary o

o

Convention Web 

page is now 

being updated 

regularly
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 would like to greet you with 
the words of the apostle Paul 
found in 2 Cor. 1: 2�4. �Grace 
and peace to you from God 

our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. 
Praise be to the God and Father of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father 
of compassion and the God of all 
comfort, who comforts us in all our 
troubles, so that we can comfort those 
in any trouble with the comfort we 
ourselves have received from God.� 
     I grew up in a Catholic family. As 
a young girl, I went to church with 
my grandmother. When I was eight 
years old I was invited to a Baptist church in Kromìøí�. When I was 
ten years old I accepted Jesus Christ as my personal Saviour. I was 
baptized in Kromìøí� when I was 13 years old.
     A group of brothers and sisters from Brno visited to sing at our 
church; among them I met my future husband. We corresponded 
for five years, since George was studying in Brno while I was living 
and working in Kromìøí�.
     After we were married in 1961 we lived in Pardubice. Our son 
Peter was born there, but because we had no hope of finding our own 
apartment and our situation was difficult, George was searching for 
a job that would also provide an apartment. He found what he was 
looking for in Blansko. The Lord had prepared a special journey for 
us. Our daughter Hana was born in Blansko and we began our work 
for the Lord in the church in Brno and elsewhere.
     As a technician, George began to record our conventions�the 
sermons and songs, which we then copied and distributed to the 
sick and as a form of witness to unbelievers. Later we obtained some 
money after selling a valuable old book and were able to buy more 
sophisticated recording equipment. 
     We recorded everything that could serve believers and their 
friends. This was also the beginning of the TWR Christian broadcasts 
from Monte Carlo, from where the gospel was spread to many 
countries in Eastern Europe.
     We lived in a building where many of the occupants were 
prominent Communists, and across the street there was a police 
station and a government building. We were under close surveillance 
by the regime, so we wanted to move from such an exposed location 
and also move closer to our church in Brno. Initially we wanted 
to trade our apartment in Blansko for an apartment in Brno. But God 
had a greater plan for us. In an unusual way (see the book The Guarded 
City), we were able to purchase a house where we still live today and 
are able to record on a much greater scale than ever before.
     During our free time after work and during vacations we recorded 
songs, poetry, testimonies, and also such materials as the New 
Testament for the blind.
     For the choir Jas, (The Brightness) founded in 1969 by pastor 
Milo� �olc, we recorded musical accompaniment and solos in our 

home, and the entire choir during 
various performances. After the fall 
of the Communist regime in our 
country in 1989, we continued in 
our work for TWR. This work was 
made legal by our registering it as 
a mission organization located in 
our house. Later, TWR moved to a 
more spacious location.
 After some misunderstandings 
George left TWR, but the work for 
the Lord continued. Among others, 
recordings were made in the Czech 
and Slovak languages for war-torn 
Yugoslavia. In May of 1993, the 

recording studio burned down under peculiar circumstances. The 
greatest loss was the destruction of the archive which had not been 
completely transferred to TWR.  It was a very difficult trial for us, but 
God stood with us and we experienced that �all things serve for the 
good of the faithful.� Indeed, this is very true.
     Now that we have both entered retirement, we have begun a new 
phase in the work for the Lord. After generous help from foreign 
sources, we have new equipment that is on a higher technical level 
than before. We continue to work as the Lord leads us, according 
to the needs of the radio stations, recording literature and music 
for the blind, and so on.
     Our creed is �Christ�Our Life� and we would like to fulfill the 

verse of Psalm 92:14,  �They will still bear fruit in old age, they will 
stay fresh and green.�

[Czech translation of the testimony will be published in the next issue 
of Glorious Hope. 
Èeský pøeklad svìdectví sestry Dedeciusové bude oti�tìn v pøí�tím èísle 
Slavné nadìje]

My Testimony  by Ludmila Dedeciusová

o

Marija Sommer translates Ludmila Dedeciusová

Marija Sommer, Ludnila Dedeciusová and Natasha Legierski


